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En Jose Perez
Real Madrid president Florentino Perez is preparing to file a lawsuit against the journalist Jose Antonio Abellan and the newspaper El Confidencial for
releasing audio clips from p ...
Florentino Perez to sue Jose Antonio Abellan and El Confidencial
Raunak Sadhwani continues his impressive run in Europe. After pocketing a gold medal in an over-the-board (OTB) international rating chess
tournament in Austria, the 15-year-old made his mark in the ...
Unbeaten Raunak nets silver in OTB Portuguese Chess League
Florentino Perez branded Cristiano Ronaldo an ‘imbecile’ and Jose Mourinho ‘abnormal’ in audio recordings dating back to 2012 that were leaked on
Wednesday. The under-fire Real Madrid president ...
Florentino Perez insulted Jose Mourinho and Cristiano Ronaldo in leaked interview
Following the resurfacing of quotes from Florentino Perez in which he slams Iker Casillas and Raul Gonzalez, the Real Madrid president has issued a
statement. Via the club's offic ...
Florentino Perez on leaked audio clips: They are conversations secretly recorded by Jose Antonio Abellan
And Just Like That, the much-anticipated Sex and the City reboot, is in production in New York City. The first photographs from the set depict
returning cast members Sarah Jessica Parker, Kristin ...
Sex and the City is back, and I couldn’t help but wonder: Why are they all wearing high heels?
All week long, audio clips of Real Madrid president Florentino Perez have been leaked by the Spanish press. So far, the 74-year-old Spaniard - who
was the key figure behind the infamous European Super ...
Real Madrid: Jose Mourinho insulted Mesut Ozil's girlfriend, says Florentino Perez
The private conversations revealed by El Confidencial on the Portuguese pair, the second of which has been dated at October 2012, only add to the
...
sport news Real Madrid: Florentino Perez called Cristiano Ronaldo and Jose Mourinho ...
In the latest audio, Pérez can be heard criticising José Mourinho, who was head coach at the time, as well as the squad's star player from the era,
Cristiano Ronaldo. "He's crazy. This guy is an ...
Latest installment of Pérez tapes: "Cristiano is an imbecile and Mourinho is abnormal"
Real Madrid president Florentino Perez called former striker Raul Gonzalez and former goalkeeper Iker Casillas the “biggest frauds” in the club’s
storied history in an audio file recorded in 2006 that ...
Perez calls Real legends Casillas, Raul “biggest frauds” in leaked clips
José Antonio Abellán has responded to the Real Madrid president's statement, in which he openly accuses him of leaking the tape ...
Journalist responds to Florentino Pérez's accusation regarding leaked audio
Real Madrid president Florentino Perez has responded to claims that he was secretly recorded calling Iker Casillas and Raul 'frauds'.
Real Madrid president Perez fires back after claims he was secretly recorded calling Casillas & Raul 'frauds'
Alfredo Relaño gives his take on the 2006 recordings that have come to light this week, in which Florentino Peréz is heard attacking Raúl and Iker
Casillas.
Abellán's recordings of Florentino Peréz
Florentino Perez has released an official statement defending himself after audio recording was leaked of him slating Real Madrid legends.
Florentino Perez responds to leaked audio insulting Real Madrid legends including Cristiano Ronaldo
For days, protests have taken place across the island, around the country, and in Central Florida. WESH 2's Kelsi Thorud went to a demonstration to
find out why they're marching, and what they hope ...
Crowds gather in Altamonte Springs to continue to show support for Cuba
Real Madrid president Florentino Pérez has contacted his lawyers after tapes from 2006 were published in which he lays into Casillas, Raúl and Figo.
Florentino Pérez issues statement after Raúl, Casillas tapes emerge
Real Madrid president Florentino Perez claimed Jose Mourinho told Mesut Ozil his partner had been 'f**ked by entire Inter & AC Milan squad' in
explosive audio.
Jose Mourinho Allegedly Told Mesut Ozil His Partner Had Been 'F**ked By Entire Inter and AC Milan Squads'
Former Real Madrid and Spain boss Vicente del Bosque has refused to reply to Florentino Perez’s harsh comments. Del Bosque was one of the
victims of the Perez leaks which saw conversations with a ...
Vicente del Bosque faces question over Florentino Perez’s leaked criticism
Baseball is back at the Summer Olympics in Tokyo and while the playing field is short, only 6 teams, five of those teams are gold medal contenders.
Here is how FanDuel stacks up the possible gold ...
Tokyo 2020 Picks: Top 5 Men’s Baseball teams to win the Gold Medal
The plot thickens around the controversial audio tapes featuring the voice of a man believed to be Real Madrid president Florentino Perez. The club
has now alleged that journalist Jose Antonio Abellan ...
Real Madrid blackmailed for 10 million euros over audio tapes
Nicola Zalewski was the headline-grabber on Wednesday night as his goal ensured the Giallorossi clinched a 1-0 friendly victory over Triestina.
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